ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Operant conditioning procedures (food reward immediately following a desired response) have seldom been applied to the study of learning ability in dairy cattle and yet it offers the dairy researcher unique opportunities to study and control important behavioral responses. While research on horses (7) and sheep (1, 2, 8, 9) using operant methods has been limited, the cow has received only cursory attention. One attempt to apply operant procedures to cows has been summarized by Breland and Breland (3) .
Basically, operant conditioning provides the animal with a means of communicating with the control system, a system for the setting up of "Problems," and a mechanism for food reinforcement (food reward). The purpose of this experiment was to record the pattern of response of the cow under four basic types of schedules of reinforcement (6) and to test programming equipment for operant conditioning in dairy cattle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Seven Jersey cows ranging in age from 3 to 9 yr from the Ruakura Animal Research Station were in this experiment. All were familiar with a milking routine and readily managed. However, the facilities (experimental chamber and grazing paddocks) were new surroundings for all cows except one (683). Cow 683 was the only animal accustomed to receiving concentrate feed. During training cows to push a lever for reinforcement (shaping), the cows were put on a strict deprivation schedule and had free access only to water. The concentrate feed was available only while the cows were in the experimental chamber. After training, the cows were kept on a grass paddock.
Apparatus
Large animals pose special problems in techniques and apparatus required for operant conditiomng. Deprivation schedules (withhdding food for the purpose of motivating the animal) only take effect slowly in an animal with a rumen. To withstand the pressure the animal can apply, the equipment must be robust. One of the main aims of this experiment was to see how equipment, designed and developed at Ruakura, stood up under conditions of sustained operating during experimental trials.
The experimental chamber was a concrete pen measuring 3 m long by 3 m wide by 2.4 m high. The pen was enclosed completely with the exception of one side where the wall cameto a height of 1.6 m. Although outside noise was minimal and was reduced effectively by the concrete wails, no attempt could be made to eliminate internal noise as the pen was situated inside one end of an animal research unit and office block building. Illumination was determined mainly by internal lighting although daylight coming through a small window bordering the chamber did alter the intensity slightly.
The lever was a 9 cm diameter plastic plate situated 1.28 m above floor level. The plate was mounted vertically on a metal rod which was pivoted at its base. A downward push to the plate closed a micro-switch fixed at the pivot. The reinforcer, a concentrate mixture of 80% crushed barley and 20% corn meal, was delivered to a small metal trough 45 cm below and 15 cm to the side of the lever. The food originated in a large hopper mounted at ceiling level. Beneath the bottom opening of the hopper was an electrically operated conveyor belt which dropped the feed into a pipe leading to the trough. The running time of the conveyor belt was adjustable, permitting variation in the amount of reinforcement (10) . It was set to deliver approximately 120 g of feed each time it was activated. The time lapse between activation of the conveyor belt motor and the appearance of the food at the trough was less than 2 s. The time taken to consume the feed was approximately 25 s.
All the apparatus was controlled from a room at the rear of the experimental chamber. Visual access was possible via a window set high in the rear wall of the chamber. The programming equipment was solid-state and utilized Pye Industrial Control logic circuits.
Training Procedure and Schedules
Pushing behavior, the cow uses its nose to touch and move objects as well as to smell them, was a response which the experimenters selected to train. For some cows, it was necessary to extinguish habits they had developed earlier, such as moving the head to the floor for feed. All cows were given 25-rain sessions during the experiment in the chamber, at approximately the same time each day; but in the training period, the times varied between 20 and 35 min, depending upon the animal's response. Although the method of plate pushing differed between animals, the most common variant was a scratching motion with the chin. In the initial training, food was provided each time the plate was pressed. Once this training was completed, cows first were switched to other fixed ratio tasks. The animals were shifted through these tasks to the next schedule (fixed interval) once the response pattern to each task was stable. Responding was accepted as stable when the pattern of responding over five sessions was not markedly different from that of the immediately preceding block of five sessions. Thus, the minimal number of sessions which the cows had on any one task was ten. The next two schedules, in order, were variable ratio and variable interval.
The four basic schedules were patterned after Ferster and Skinner (6) and are:
Fixed ratio (FR).
Food was provided upon completion of a fixed number of responses. Cows were started on a FR 1 and progressed to FR 100 (100 presses to 1 food reward).
2, Fixed interval (FI).
Food was released after a constant time irrespective of the number of presses by the cow. One response was required to activate the feedout.
Variable ratio (VR).
The food was provided after a variable number of presses, based on means of 5, 20, and 40.
4, Variable interval (V1).
The food was provided on the first press after variable seconds, based on means of 45 and 90 s. Table 1 shows the number of daily 25-min sessions in the experimental chamber which were required for each cow to adjust, train, and reach a FR of 100:1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cow 683 required no days to adjust (Table  1) because she had been milked at the experimental facility for one season and was familiar with the environment. She also had observed other cows in the experimental chamber pushing the nuzzle plate. It was a new environment for all other cows in the experiment. Cows were adjusted to the environment when they entered the experimental chamber without hesitation and ate feed readily. Two cows (7102 and 2) were more nervous than others and consequently took longer to train (Table 1) . Initial training was by giving the cow a reinforcement of feed whenever she moved her head near the nuzzle plate. Cows can learn from other cows. Subject 663 would not eat feed until she observed 683 eating, and thereafter 663 ate feed readily, tt was also important to keep cows on a strict deprivation schedule so that their motivation to eat remained high. Once training occurred, the cows were kept in a small paddock where they were allowed to have a limited amount of forage which was controlled by strip grazing. Whenever they were allowed extra forage, their rate of responding slowed.
A dominance order was run on the cows at the beginning of the experiment (Table 1) . Cow 2 did not start the trial the same day as the other cows and, therefore, is not rated. The cows showed a linear type of dominance order.
One enterprising animal during the tests ceased responding, looked up for a few seconds, and took hold of the large exposed cog drive with its mouth and turned it, thus reinforcing its own highly deviant behavior (11) . A guard subsequently was fitted to the drive system to foil any future attempts to obtain reinforcement without going through lawful channels.
It required each cow approximately 25 s to consume 120 g of feed, which accounts for the plateau of no responding following each reinforcement (Fig. 1 ). This varied with cows because some cows occasionally kept pressing additional times to get more feed at one time. This was evident on the FR 1:1 (continuous reinforcement schedule) and the lower fixed ratios.
All figures show a representative cumulative record during a stable period. Performance on FR followed the typical pattern with high rates of responding (Fig. 1) . Cows would push the nuzzle plate rapidly until they received their food reward, and following eating they could 300] go back to pressing the nuzzle plate. The length of the post-reinforcement pause increased concomitantly with increases in the ratio (5) . With the higher ratios, the cows had to do a considerable amount of pressing before being reinforced, and they then appeared to pause longer after eating before they went back to pressing the nuzzle plate. An increase in the slope (i.e., pushing rate) could be seen as the FR was increased at the lower ratios (5:1, 10:1). However, there was little variation in slope beyond the 10:1 ratio; the cows were pushing as fast as possible. Curves for FI (Fig.  2) exhibit to some degree the characteristic "scallop" shown by other species with the rate of response low immediately following reinforcement but increasing rapidly as the time for the next reinforcement approached. It took many sessions before the cows adjusted to FI schedules from the previous FR tasks. However, as the number of F1 sessions increased, cows did learn not to press for a period following each reward.
VR schedules (Fig. 3 ) appeared to approximate the usual pattern of other species with a high rate of response and comparatively short nonfeeding pauses in responding after food reinforcement. Cows pushed the nuzzle plate rapidly when they were unsure of how many presses it would take to get the next reinforcement. Curves for VI shown in Fig. 4 are rough grained (a coarse, uneven surface) because of alternate pressing and pausing. Cows would pause a great deal more during this schedule; however, many of the pauses were short.
CONCLUSION
Patterns of response of the cow under the four basic schedules of reinforcement conform to those reported for other species (6), thus extending the generality of operant conditioning. Phenomena were such as the post-reinforcement pause and scalloping.
The learning equipment which was designed and developed at Ruakura showed that it was well constructed and would hold up under extensive use by large animals.
The application of operant learning techniques has a great potential in studying a number of problems associated with dairy cattle management. Not only is it a means of Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 5 8, No. 10 measuring an animal's intelligence, but it provides the animal with a means of communicating with man. These studies present evidence that by nuzzle plates or levers the cow can be trained to make logical choices.
Other possibilities exist for this technique. Two nuzzle plates might be set up in a mechanical milking system to test the cow's reaction to variation in vacuum, pulsation rates, or pulsation ratios, and the cow might manipulate the conditions under which she prefers to be milked. Similar types of experiments could be set up so that the cow can indicate what feed, temperature, humidity, music, etc., she prefers.
